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trbe Cit^ of 1Rew Koih

HILE London may surpass it in population, and Paris in art and architecture, yet from the point of view

of the living world—of industrial achievement—of commercial ambition—New York stands alone. Busi-

ness, wealth, stupendous enterprises faultlessly consummated, gigantic undertakings that are impossible

in the old world, flourish in New York, and failure in the broadest sense is an unknown quantity.

Twenty-storied buildings, mile-long bridges, tunnels beneath the earth, and elevated railroads above it,

all contribute to reveal the limitless powers that here exist to satisfy the equally limitless necessities of the greatest

city in the greatest nation on earth. Geographical conditions have had much to do with this. The long and narrow

island of Manhattan has forced the city's growth in one direction only, hence a congested business district, and the

greatest need of rapid transit. The skyscraper, the express elevator, the fast trolleys and trains, are the logical out-

come of such conditions. Americanism rises to the task, overcomes every obstacle, and works out a commercial

salvation impossible in any other country on the globe.

New York is now the financial and business center of the world. Its bank clearings exceed those of London nearly

50 percent., and now that the manufactures of the United States exeed in volume those of any other country, New
York has naturally become the greatest mart for the buying and selling of merchandise the world over. No vista of

man's achievement can compare with the view spread before the traveler as his ocean steamship enters New York
Harbor. The skyline is a study of heights and angles, of gigantic buildings following each other in rapid succession,

that may well amaze mankind. Only a few years ago, the World Building with its fourteen stories taxed credibility.

Now, this is but a pigmy compared with the American Surety, Bowling Green, Commercial Cable, the "Flatiron,"

and a score of others, while over all towers that enormous pile of steel and stone, the Park Row Building, a straight

shaft toward the blue sky, counting thirty-one stories and measuring from sub-basement to flagstaff, 550 feet.

No city in the world possesses such magnificent hotels, nor so many of them—perfect palaces catering to the most

fastidious tastes of a discriminating public. Then there are the parks—Central, Bronx, Van Cortlandt, and a hundred

others, comprising unquestionably the largest and most elaborate park system in the world. Not less noted are the

houses of New York's multi-millionaires. Fabulous in magnificence, they adorn Fifth Avenue, Riverside Drive and

a score of lesser boulevards.

Nothing daunts the audacious boldness of New York. When one considers the proposal of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road to construct its tunnel from Jersey City under the Hudson, through Manhattan, and again under the East River

to Brooklyn— of the marvelous Subway just completed, of the gigantic new East River bridges, of the projected

theatres, hotels, office buildings, department stores, and all the rest, he may well pause in wonder and think— is there

any limit to American ambition, determination, power, achievement?
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CITY HALL I'AUK is tlif cunti-r of ijoliliciil life in till- grt-.a im'tmiMilis, Stan.lillK "n the steps of tlie fami.us Ni'w York City Hall olio fjt-ts a leiuarkalili- im-

liiessioli of the ceaseless encrgrj- of the citj'. Located near the entrance to Brooklyn Iiri(lf;e. in close coiitjict with Xe»s|)aj)er Kow anil tlii' I'ost Office and sur-

rounded liy many characteristic skyscrapers, the Park is one of the most interestini; places in New York. I'rohalily at no other point are so many thousands of

people in sight. Here is one of the great stations of tin- Siihway. and it was directly in front of the City Hall that the ground was liist hrokeii for that gigantic

undertaking.



S(;rARE, at the Ix-siniiing of atli Avenue, is nine acres in extent. It w
r lialf a century it lias been the chosen residential section of many old New
auil others. Their ohl-fashioned brick mansions impressively line the i

rhle from the desij; stanfonl White-, was erected in lssli-;l"'to commeni

inigiuallya I'otter's Field, and later a camp ground during the Civil
ork families, including the Stuyvesants, Rhinelanders, Potters, Del'ey-
thern side of the Square. The stately Washington Arch, exiiuisiteh
ite the inauguration of (ieneral (ieorge Washingt.m as the lirst fresi'-



MI'I HERRV KKNI> I'ARK, ninniiiK from Havard ti> I'ark Street, and fnilii Mullierry to Baxter Street, contains two

Inniimeralde seats, a rest house and fountains are provided for tlie eomfort and pleasure of the people.

BATTEY PARK is the name applied to the triangular green at the southern extremity of the city. From here a tine

tery Park contains twenty-one acres, is shaded by many trees, and ha.s a broad walk along the sea wall.

nd three-quarters acres of well-kept la

f the bay may be olitained. The Bat-

always thronged with innnigrants and loungers.



HKOADWAY AT 32(1 STREET. At no ntlior piiiiit in tlif citj' except perhaps at the entrance to Brooklyn Bridge is street traffic so congested from time to time

as at this bnsy corner. Suiface cars moving in rapiil succession on both Broadway and SLxth Avenue and the vast army of pedestrians and vehicles make this one

of the most difficult crossings in New York. The view sliows a station of the elevated road with entrances and exits and separate platforms for " up-town," and
" down-town " trains. Tlie;.elevated railroads are now operated by electricity and consist of tour main double-track lines and a few short branches..



UdAUWAN lUclM CIIA^IBKKS STHKKT. I'lir i;i.;it

isJMi's.s 111,.. .\,> other street in Alnelica can sliiiw ^uili :i( I

ohitretvii-e, such thron^^s of jteople. Tlie wuri'iit-e r;ir.s tnll.i

idiiiK i>n)cession. Broartway starts at Bowling tireen :in<

.1 N.u \.,iK>

14 I

WALL STHKKT. The liioiiev ecliter of AnieiicM. th,- !,

t;iif;et fur nwiny :< seniii.ii. Kortniies iii:iih' ur hi>t .u-i

In the leiiter <.r Ih.' view i~ rriliilv Cliurell. :it ^^lll^ll p.i

tiMi.lilii; t.. thi- IvLNl Itiver. 'I'he low l.lllhlin;; .it til.- I l^hl

tlie >l<vsiraiM'r l.iw.iiil, tlie (liMenih-r liiiihliTi;;.

oi I he hii>iiiess .hiy



THK BdWERV. A tlic>roun:lif;irc cif wmlil-wiclc f;iiii(>. It rleiivpd its iiMme from the " bmnverips " nr farms between which it run (luring the olrt Dutch days. In

lattc^r years tlie lower end grew to be a series of ilives. saloons, shows, etc., ami beeami- the favorite ri

neriiiK rurtian, ••«»• Howery boy," was ilevelo]),.,!. The street has lost uiueli of its former bail reiiute.

of today are in turn privins way lo tin- fni-al and l; 1 iiaturid lo-rman ami .lew, I'.etter sli,,|,sare I.

saviuffs bank in the world.

rt of a toujrh element. Here the peculiar type of swag-
iil the ••boy" has disappeared. The milder young toughs

g op.^iied year by year. The Howery now boasts the largest
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Manhattan Life Buikliiig.

MANHATTAN LIFK INSURANCE COMPANY BUILDIN(;. c, Ki,M,lw:iy,
Exdmnge I'lac*. One of the tallest Iniiklings in the city, having 23 stories, .,„
towering 361 feet high. Very striking and ornate de-sign. Home of the Manhatta
Life Insnrance Company, organized 1850.

nd

.Standard oil Building.

.STANDARD OIL COMI'ANY BCILDING. Loeated at I'd Hr..;,dway, near Bowling
Green. This structure has acquired fame as the headquarters of the gigantic trust
which controls the petroleum industry of the world. The huilding is entiiely occupied
by the parent company oj- suVi-couipanies which either produce, refine or transport
oil or by-products.



I <I.\1MK1{( lAl, ( AIU.K HI lI.IilM:. Ail.j"

Sin-.'t. All iliili..siliK "<«'' iMlilililiK Kivi'li ..v,

(•;ilile systi'lii oiKiiiiizfil in 1SS4 liy .loliii \V. Ma
cirtiues of the Tostal Telegiaiili-Cabli-, tlu' Cfii

.•lialiKc Ml --11 Ill>

mill I'acitic cable

IIANUVKH HANK 111 11,1 >1NI i. LiumIimI ..i

tlie finest otlice structures in the wculil. I'r

jileasing example <>f sky-sciaiiiiif; anhitcctiu

Justly c.usi.lcie,! .

r st:uidpni„t it is :



THE COKX KXniAXdK HANK. Tins spl

William street. Tlie Corn Kxclianse Bank i.<

(HIS branches at varif)ns points throng-hout tin

THE NEW YORK COTTON EXCHAN(;E occuilies a lla]

.Siiuare. It is liuilt of yellow liriek with stone raoinf;s an

Here the Anieriean eotton ijiiotations are made.

.is,,mel,uilflinnin Ha















IIAMHKH UK CUMMKHCK. North siilc of Lilic-rty Strci-t. lorncr of Liberty l'l;i

It-ri- is li>iMtcil tlic .>lilc-,st loiiiniiMciMi .-orporution in tlir liiiti-il stMtcs, luiviii}; lie

.rKaniZHil in ITiw. Tl..' l.iiililinn, of wliiti- \i'ni.oi,t iiKirhl.- witli a lirMiiitr hiisi-, v

• riTti'.l in l:"rJ:in.l .0^1 ov.-i s1.:jhi.ih«i. I'lii- nKiiTi hall i^ ',«i\i» I.

IIAI.L (IF KKCdUllS. ClKunlHTS. KraiU' and CiMitrr Stri^cts. A siiU-iidid tire-proof

strui'ture, liuilt of steel ami Maine Kianite, for the safe-ki'epiii}; of real estate deeds,

mortsages, etc., of Manhattan I'.oronKli, als.. fur SnrroKates' Conrts ami City om<'i's.

Erected V.m. and cost >.-.,(hhi.(mmi.
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(iRANI) CENTRAL STATION. 4_>il to 4.-.tli Streets, Vanileiliilt Avemic to Depew I'hioe. An immense six-storied bnililiny, rcccmstrui-teil in l.siis. The most con-
venient anrl capacious railroad station in the conntry. The New York terminus of the New York Central lines, comprising' numerous railioads operating 11 12(!

miles east of the Mississippi. Here are terminal facilities also for the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad. The great train shed is TOO feet long. It is

estimated that 12,000,(K») people pass through this station annually. The head offices of the New York Central and the New York ottiees of the New Haven road
are on the upper floors.



TIIK HOTKI, AST* Hv. Lnn^ Aivo Si|n;'i<' ;iih1 44tli Street. Ereeteil in V.»H Ity Willi:! in \\':ililorf Astor. One of the most siuniituons hotels in the world, linilt "t

iilisolntely tiri-|>ro.it niMteri:ils. contiiin." six linmlreil s;nest rooiiis. lar^e restanr;nit>. ^lill ruoni. iiahn giirilen. roof Kanlen. etc. (ireat banquet halls, hall room anil

in ivate ilininf; rooms oiinpy an entin- Hour, line ol the most interest in'; lilaees in New York to visit is the vast ellar of tlie Hotel Asto



THE WAl-l)()Hr-AST(>KIA. .'.Ih Avi-i

iiiiist liixniidiis liiilrl ill 111,' u , ll

TluTi' :ilc MlM.-iiiiim(i(l;itii.ns loi ub.ml 1

liKiKiiiHwlu-e, :iiul IM'gMl clc-ci.niti"lis pi

:;::.l ami :;4tli stn-.

1 -ucsts. till- ball r

il tlir.iiiKliinit the h

III)'; mil, I,AMI Hill si:. :.tii

liri'lin.nl li.arl iHilll "I liiiliai

ircliiti-cliu.-. II i> llii- r.|iial .

most fastiiliuiis class i>r iii'upli'

r ari\ liiili-l 111 Ai

llaliaii-KiMiais>



rapt. BiMiiMiil J. TIayi-s. l,.lil I'li'iimt. (\q)t. William i;. Hi.Kau, 'JSth rrefinct. (apt- William H. H.ulnilis. Stli }'rpcinot.

TMK MAVdH AND KKI'KKSKNTATI VK I'OI.II K OKI ICKHS

Mayor (Jeorge K. JU'I.ellan. Insiiectiir Max F. .SfliinittlHTKCi

(apt. Kiiist IJiidcman. (istli I'n-cimt. l;ali Pri',iiH-t.



l.iliii |i:il<v. i:ili I'riTiiKt

THE COMMISSlONKl; Dl' I'dLlCK AM) l;Kl'KKSK,NTATl\ K IIFFICKIIS

Cdinmissioner William McArtoo. Insiiectnr Elheit (). Sniitli,

(Thotn by Pirie MacDonalil, " Photographer of Men.")

Capt. Patrick Byrne, 2:1(1 Preciiu-t. Inspector Tlioniiis Miirpliy :ilit. Thomas Cnllcn, TOtli Precinct.



\\ ,i>lun.i;tM.i l.rli'

l-:,|Uih,l.l,-.

THK SKVSCIJArKI;



FROM THK HAHIKIK.

l.itV. Ciililc \V:isllins;l.ili. ri..dnrc ExclKlllgi'



THK NoKTU l;l\ KU. J lii' ii.iln.- ^nii'liiU t" tlit- HuiImih « lure itHiiws hi-twcfli the i-.it.v .incl the Jl-im-.v .-hi>n-. Till' ;ivail;ilil.- Ni.ltU KiviT uatur Ir.ilit "1 Nuw
York is estimated to be about i;i miles. Uelow 4M\ Street on the New York side the shore is lined with great steamboat doeks and warehouses, and ferry slips.

The Jersey City and IJoboken side is e<ina!ly crowded. Many of the famous transathmtic lines have docks on the Jersey shore. The amount of daily traffic on

these waters is enormous. Hi>; liners, tuss. ferries, and canal boats are continually passing. The great freight and passenger ferries of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, which has a li-riiiinal in .Icvsev Citv. are a noticeable rc;itnre of evcrv dav lite on the river.



IMMIGRANT STATION. Tlii-st- tine bnildinffs "flirick, stone and terra eotta are IcK'ated on Ellis Island, a small island between tlie Liberty Statne and tile

Communipaw shore. Here thousands of immigrants are received daily and passed into the Uniteil States. All steerage passengers are transferred from the

steamers in which they arrive, and before they can land, must be examined as to their eligiliility as citizens, and be fully recorded. The Government nevtr ceases

to protect the immigrant until he is prepared to face the new conditions. Over l(i,(KHi,(](iii immigrants have entered the port of New York since l.sso, and the annual

average is about (500,000.



I'AKK KOW ENTUAXCE I'O I'.HOOKl.VN IMUIMJ.Ii
:imlstiuj;f;l<- i" tin- fieneral luix-iiii ol vclik-li's and lr..llr

till- (iiH-iiiiiK of the uinv Williamslmif; l!iiilf;i'. and « ill .;;r

aif <'i.niiilctcil. At till- Ii-ft in tli.- view is tin- I'ldrancr 1..

ii;; I he iil~li li'

HI l.-~v -

all I'idi

> l.oaid iIm'II li.niir ('"in.

men- wlicii th.' Manhatt
llnildniL:. Ihr lM>ni<' <il I

ii>»lM-n-. Hniidi.-.lv ,.11)1,,

III.- dalll ru~li lia- I..-1M1

rdai liwc lis Kland iMi.lj;."

.t n.n>|,al„r. Tlir\,.„ \,



THE HKddKl.VN HKIIXIE.

ojieneil to the imlilic in 1883. ('

feet. The bridf^eway carries t\v

average miniber nf passciift-ers i twenty -four ho

City Hall Farli to Fnlton and Sau.l .streets, Brooklyn. Tliis iiiaKnitie

sists of a central river span 1,59.5 feet long and two land spans, witli a toi

ear tracks, two wagon ways and a footpath. 4,nnn ears and 2,000 vehielc

:i(H),(l(HI. It is estimated th;it about .".,n(«l,™M).n{K) people liave used tliis lir

as begun in 1870 and
veen terminals of 7,580

1 west every day. The
ipening.



THE WIl.I.IAMSJilliC UlilDdK. t

Hiiioklyn. It is a sti'cl-to\viTi-cl susp

l.iUKI feet liiiij; anil I;!r. fcot aliovo tlii'

l>atlis, :iinl Iw.) hic-ycli- pallis. Esliii.

iilKi' ill III!' w.irl.l, ( rossfs rlic East Uiver at tlic Craiiil Strci't Feny to Hioadway (Williaiii>liii

re witli a leiifitli cif 7,2(K) feet between terminals, Tlie towers are .«.'> feet high. The central spai

liriiijjeway is lis feet wide, and carries four trolley and two cable tracks, two roadways, two f«i



HICll HRIDGE was built to carry tlie Crotou Aqueduct across the Harlem Valley at ITSth Street. It is supported by 13 arches resting on solid graniti- piers, and

is l,4Cii) feet long.

WASHINfiTCJN BRIlXiE crosses the Harlem a short distance above High Bridge. It is built of steel, iron and stone and is SO feet wide and 2,400 feet long.

THK KiMl'IIiK TRACK, inie of the most famous race tracks of the metropolis, is loiviteilJut Mount Vcrn.m in West(diester County.



SUBWAY KNTKANCK, CITY HALL. The entrances and exits to tlio cit>"s underjirounrt rapid transit system are a new feature of tlie streets of the metropolis

They are sulistantially built and of a pleasing design. The herculean underhiking was completed in 1904. Ultimate cost. ;:«I,(KKI,()(10. Brooklyn Bridge is the ter-

minal for all lines. Manhattan western section runs to Kingsl.ridge. eastern to Bronx Park. Brooklyn tnnnel will pass under liroadway to .'iouth Ferry, tlienec

under East Kiver to Atliiul ic ami I'Matbush Avenuo. .M:nili:ilt:in an Bi<in\ lin.-s reach Yiuikers and Willianishri.lKc \arioll^ l.nnii'lii-N and loop-lines connect tlu

sections.



INTEKluR OF Sl'BWAV. The Sulmay is rectangular, l:i teet hij^h ami LT) feet wide for li-track sections, 50 feet wide for 4-track sections. The bed is of concrete,

with steel frame construction, concrete walls and roof, lined with asphalt and roofing-felt. It is mostly near the surface, but at certain points drops lower, nota-

bly at Columbus Avenue and KHth Street, where the oars pass at a depth of 80 feet. At lG9th and 181st Streets are elevators to stations 110 feet below the surface.

The motive power is eleotrioity. using the third rail system. City Hall I':irk t<. OfUb Street in ir. minutes.



than HH) tVct below tlie surface,

int; feat <»! the new century, is





C^« 4'/ ^(^^

(4RACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL) Bruaihvay iinil lotli Street was erected in l.s4r,. It
is built of white limestone in Gothic style and is one of the finest church edifices in
the city. The si)ire is particularly graceful and contains a melodious chimp of hells.
A rectory, harmonious in desiKn, adjoins the cliurch.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHKDRAL iROMAN CATHOLIC) .".th Avenue, .'Jlth and 51st
Streets, is the most lieantiful church eilitice in America, and ranks with famous
cathedrals in foreign lands. It is huilt ol white inarlile. The structure alone cost
sj.iHK).(KK). Lcntjili, ,.:;_ tv,.t. lM.-;),lt|].'i:4 Irrt. Hi-iulit. :::;i) (ect.



TUINITV CHIKCH, Broadway, at the lU'iul of Wall Slrcut. Tla' iiiesciit structuix-

is of lirown sandstone in (TOtliic style, and was completed in 184ti. The chuicli

society is the richest in America, and maintains besides the parent church, eitjht

chapels, sohnols, a clisiionsary hospital, and a long list of charitable enterprises.

riu-riuMTv cmucH intkkk
iivenby William Waldorf Astor in memory of his father, John .Jacob Astor.

iltar and reredos were presented by .John .Jacob Astor and William Astor in m
if their father, William B. Astor. The reredos alone cost iflOO.OOO.



I'll); .MKriIlll'c 11,1 IAN MISKl .M ol' I'lNl'; Al;rs i.M>n Ihir.tli Avnim-siik- "r l i'lill:il I'aik at T'.itli Stir.-

crecteit at :i I'dst of .-jl.lXiU.lKMI. The iiuistMiiii i-..nt;niis Uu- Hiifst iMiUerticm of imintiiiKS, statuaiy ami aiiti.|nr

with siKlitscfis. Ten thimsaiul persons fi-e(|uently pass throUKh the tiiiiistiles in the four hours allotted t.. t

sihly pxeeptin^ the Louvre, has surrnu»(liuf;:s so harmoni()US. The park on one side and the palaces of otli A
unequalled eolleetion of art treasures.

ula.v. the l.uildiiiK



ti,n" ftCm over W im ,.e,lple. The memorial was cleaioate.l l:,y President McKinley in 1897. Over the port.co are statues of
1
eace and N lUo.j b, .1. Ma-sej

Rhin.l. The remains of the great soldier an,l his wife lie in tw<i red iiorphyry sarcophagi in a crypt^nnder the dome.



THE STATl'E lir AI.KXAMiKl; HAM I l.InN, I,;

THK Cul.USSAl, STAT IK <il W \ >ll I \i .1 ( IN. Ii

when' \V:ishiriKt"ii t<M.k tin

THE BltdNZK STATIE UF nil. I: ( .iii|j;i: uumIimkii
THE BKIINZE STATI E OK NAIHA.N HAI.E, by M;Rln
tlie Kevuhitioimry War.

.1. i;. A. WmkI,
till' Alt Mum- I Ci-litlMl l';iik.

.s liini-;,'



59th Street entrance.



COI-C/TlBafJTATU.



THK liAKTHOLUl STATUK sUlllils uiMin Jil-cllui-V Ishin.l, almost t«.. miU>,N. .itl

,.;,st of the liatteiv. TUis colossal tiguip. lepresenting LibiTty KnliKUtrning tlic

\Vnrl,l was ,.r,-sentp.l to the people of Anierioa 1.y the great Freiieh seulptor, Auguste

liarfholili. It was ereetecl in Iss:). The t.neh is :mr> feet above the sea.

TllK SOI.UIKUS- ANl. SAII.OKS .\1< IM MK.NT. At S'.llh Street Man.ls a pi.ie

white iie.lble moimliient eieete.l l.. the iii.nior.y of the citizens of .\e» \ nvk « le. took

part in the Civil War. It is a eiirnla, >t,,utnre, with a peristyle ol twelve Coiin-

thiaii eoluiuns, :i.-. feet high, liuilt bv the eity at a cost of .?i-<l,(in<l, m l'."r^.

- "Jh^ ILlJUBS^m







1(11.1 .Ml;lA 1 M\ Kl:sll'N . M,.nMii--i.lr lliiulit-. l;i I«^i\ .in. I Ain^lcl .hiiii Avi-mu-. llc.tli to IJlltli Slir.-l>. \,-m ^,.|K^ h.i.-iiH.^t ..lu.;il :il in-l

Iniinilr.l :i> l<inf;> i c.llri;r ii, ITM, 11. .« .„, ii|,i,- tilt.-.ii .Mil,.-,- hiii:,litin> r.iviTilif;- IS ilrl'i's. The i'cntr:il stnu-tlirr is tlii> l.nw MiMil.iriMl IJIiiar,\, n.
S.'tli l,..M ill ill. 111. .r> ..I 111- liilli, 1, C.-i -l.iHHi.iNKL It ..ml. I ins :'..-<l.l«Hi V..III11II-S. (itlicr Imildiiifts nri' tlic Viiivi'i-sity Hall. Srlici-in(»tlnini Hnll iliiiil..t;\ , ll;i

Hull ii'lii-iiiislryi tin. I'livsi.s lliiililiiii;, K:iil. Si.iitli an. I 1- ayiTWcatlliT Halls, and tlic Kllgincpring Huilding. Cdntainillg tllp lnacllilli'|-y liecdcil in piaitiial

tion.



IIIK HAIJ. (>] JA.MK Koi; CilKAT A .M IJIKA N s. I Mi\ii>it\ Heights at Se.l^w irk, Aqih'.liui ;iii. I I'niversity Aveinu^s ami Kasi isi>t stitM-t. Ilii^ siMiii-.-ji

i^ularj^tructuif, ovt- r TAHi ift-t Um^, i^s a slrikiii-- Ifatuiv i.t tlip New York XTniversity. the iiluary uL which institution ir liall-suiiotuuls. Jl ronlaiiis i:^i <-it:ht -tci-l

panels which will ultimately be inscribed with the names of departed great Americans. The first five names selected were : AVasIiingtiMi. I.incfiii, \\'('Ii.st<'i-. I'rank-

lin and Grant. The building cost .§250,000 and was the gift of Miss Helen Gould to the Universitj*.



19US

THE NE"\V YOKK BOTANICAL MrsECM. Bronx I'ark. Tliis Musi-iun contains collections of Economic Botany, showing; tlic |ilocesBes of niannfactuic and

uses to which the many vcKctahlc inoiUicts ale put, also collections of Scientific Botany, including the splendid Torrey Heiiiariuin deposited liy Columliia I'li

versity and valued at S17.'j,(10(). The conservatories contain thousands of growing plants, shrubs and trees, gathered from all quarters of the globe at enormoi

expense in many instances. The Garden in which the Museum is situated is the equal of the Kew Gardens of London, or the Jardin des Plantes of Paris.
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